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PREFACE.
5 the CharaSlers and Dcfcriftions in this lit-

tle Tteatife are intended for a ViElure of

cne Set of Men only^ who have difiingui^i'd them-

felves as much by their uncommon PraUices and Vo-

fitionSy as I have done by this uncommon .Apology^ I

may reafonably hope that none will rail at it, who
are not hit by it. "Therefore if any Gentlemen

pleafe to take it ill that I have publtjh*d their Pour-

traitures, / am ready to thank them : Their Anger

will be my Defence % and it will be fufjicienty for

the Jufiification of my Copy, that there are really

fuch Originals. They have long fat for their Ft-

Uztre^ and the Features are fo ftrong and obviotiSy

that it was fcarce pojfible to mifs them. If they ap-

pear frightful^ now they are drawn^ the Fault is not

in me.

How amiable is the CharaEier of a Clergyman

,

when it is not fiain'd by the W^earer ! And every

good Man will honour that Minifier who does not

difoonour himfelj. That there are jiill many fuchy

is my Fleafure^ that there are not more^ is my Con-

cern.

I added an Explanation of this Kind by way of
Fofifcript to the fecond Edition, and have prefix d
it as a Freface to the others. It may be neceffary ta

the Wilful and the Weak.

The Queues which have been made about the Au^
thory give me Occafion to declare to the Worlds that

my T^me never yet was in Frint,
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A MO DEST

APOLOGY
FOR

Parfon Alheroni, Sec.

^^T is furprizing what fublime
l*v^ Confequences are produced by

the humbleft Inftruments. One
would chink that Brafs is a Metal
void of Comlinefs and Merit,

either in Colour or Smell j and

yet a fuitable Portion of it, placed conveniently

upon the Forehead, does frequently entitle the

Bearer to the higheft Stations in Church and

State. Ic often makes a ho^d Figure at the Head
of a Regiment, and often commands Attention ac

the Council-Table. In We{lminfier-Ha!l it is

loud, and therefore fuccefsfulj and, in Parliament

popular and perfwafive, for the farr.e Reafcn. And
then again, if you take it in another Capacity,

it ftill carries all before it. Thomas a Bxkit was

Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, as have been fmce fe-

A 2 vera!
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veral other good Doftors of e^jual Meeknefs and
Merit, whom my fear of giving Offence keeps

me from mentioning ^ and at this very Time,
a cercain Jfofiolical Gentleman, who fhall alfo

be namelefs, is Cardinal of a great Church be-

twixt Nevjgate and Tyburn.

•O CathoHck Brafs, manifold are thy Virtues

!

I admire thy Intereft, tho' I never felt thy

Fficndfhip ; an obftinare Fellow, out Modefiy

by Name, never fufFering me to take Acquain-

tance vvich thee. Thou fortunate Favourite of

the Court and the Caflocks, many a fair Lady
haft thou won, and many a fair Poft enjoy'd !

Powerful alfo is thy Force in Argument : How
invincibly haft thou fupported the Divine Right

of Kings and Clergy, their unbroken Succeffion,

and unliwltted Power, to the utter Confufion of

common Senfe, and the Bi^jof of Bangor !

But to proceed with the mighty Events that

arife from contemptible Caufes j every Body has

heard that the famous Sir John fvhittington,

at his firft fetting out in the World, had no
greater Cargo than a homely Tabby Cat^ and (he

too, like other mortal Merchandize, fubjed to

Tare and Tret, But fhe proved a mighty Hunter^

and, by her Teeth and Reputation, promoted
her Fellow Traveller to the chief Poft in the chief

City. And thus, to draw a Moral from the

Story, The DeftruBion of Rats became the Generati-

m of a Knight and a Lord Mayor.

I have heard, in foreign Countries, of a fiefliy

headed Chamber-Aiaid, who from finning her

Miifrefs''s Rump, got aftride three Nations, and
rode them almoft out of Breath; for fhe was
Corpulent, and^ for'the moft part, had a S^ur in

her Head.

Even
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Even the great Virgil became a Courtier by

bein^ a Farrier :, and a Tapjrer has been the Ele-

ments of an Amlfajfador.

Arts and Sciences themfelves have had their

Birth from trivial Chance. Mufick, asfweeca

Girl as (he is, had a dirty Anvil for her Mother,

and a bafe born Hammer for her Father, and was

midwifd into the World by a footy Blackfmith.

And Aftrology derives its Genealogy from Cow-
keeping, the Chaldean Herdfmen having, while

they look"d after their Flocks, gro-ivn familiar

with the Stars. Thus Venus had her Water firft

watched by Rufticks, who, one would think,

could have neither Jufficient Breeding, nor Cjpa^

city for Pimping but the mofi elegant Arts

were rude in their Beginnings.

A Friar^ whilft he was boiling up a Balfam

for a broken Shin, ftumbled upon the Genera-
tion of Gun-Powder, which was therefore con-

ceived in the Womh of a Gally-pot, made pregnant

by a Vriefi.

The great Tope Sixtus the Fifth ow'd his triple

Crown to the keeping of Pigs, and from a mean
Swine- Herd mounted till he came to be Chief
of another Herd, f^ill preferving an Analogy be-

tween his firJl and lajl Ewploywent.

The great Tcmpion had never made Watches,
had he not firft made Hob-Nails.

All this Wa/h of Learning, which, in other

Hands, might fill many Books, may fervc to in-

troduce the Manner and Motive by which I

came to be an Author. Know then, Curious

'Reader, that a Stationer in the City having, laft

Week, trufied me with an Inkhcrn and the Ap-
purtenances, I began immediately to make \J^t

of it, and upon a tryal of my Genius, I found I

could make as good a Figure in print as fome
other



other famous Writers, whofe Merit is hefi known
to thetnjehes.

My firft Attempt was upon the Witty and
Voluminous Mr. Mifi, the Journalift, becaufe

I would begin with fomething [ignal at my hrft

fetting out. I found his Paper, after much
fearch, in a blind Ale-Houfe, near Hocklj in the

Hole. Having met my Rival for Fame, inftant-

ly I drew my Pfw, and by feveral bold Strokes

upon hts Margin, difcover'd plainly that Senfe

and Modefty were not hts Seconds, for they

both proved mine. But for all this dreadful En-
mity between us, I will candidly own chat the

Je-wsy for whom he lately drew up an inimitable

Petition, have almoft as good a Title as himfelf

to one fort of Advancement in a Cbri^ian Common-

wealth. My Antagonift would certainly fill a

particular tall PoH, which is empty ofmer than

it fijould be^ with becoming Merit and Juftice. Buc

fee, how thefe Parfons run away with Prefer-

ments from the Laity ! This very Poit is, I am
told, conferr'd, for the prefent, upon a genuine

Son of the Church, who has confcientioufly dejer-

ved it.

Behold, kind Reader, A true and full Account

of the Origination of this admirable Pamphlet.

If Heaven fpare me my Life and my Inkhorn, it

is likely I may fwell into Volumes^ as divers and

fundry ufeful Writers have done for no better

Reafcn.
Having thus fucceeded beyond Expectation

in my firft EiTay, I am embolden'd thereby to

an Undertaking equal, if pollible, to my laft,

and from the Defence of Mr. A/i/^, I intend to

pafs, perhaps naturally enough, to an Apology

for the Reverend Farfon Albercni, who, by the

high Station he enjoys, cfyice-Roji over the King of

Spain,
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Spain, IS become the Mark of much unreafon-

able Envy. This Taisk of mine will lead me to

open and jaftify the Grounds and commendable
Aims of the flourifhin^ Trade of ?rieficraft, tor

which I promife my felf the pious Thanks of the

Convocation, the next Time it fits.

I hope I (hall need no Excufe for the fliarp

Things which my Zeal for the Church and the

Cardinal will tempt me to urter.

As to the trifling Charge againft my Client^

that he has commanded his Pupil^ to break through

Faith and Treaties, and furprize his Neighbours,

tho' it be very true, there is Nothing at all in it.

I behold with Shame the Ignorance of Man-
kind as to "ivhat pajjes daily amongH tts. Do we
not all know that Oaths and Obligations, when
they are fo faucy as to fetter the CathoUck Plea^

fare or Profit of the Clergy, are ever broken
through by the ivhok Body^ with great Fortitude,

and Unanimity ? Nor is there any Malignity in

this convenient Piece of Wickednefs ^ for the

moft damnable Sin ceafes to be fo, as foon as the

Trie(i has unchrifien'd it, and fucked out its Ve-
nom with a Salvo : When he has done this, as a

godly Cafuift finely obferves. Licet ante peccave^

rint^ jam non peccant : That is. The mofi grofs Sin-

ners are novf innocent^ being undamned by the Priefi.

This ought to be meant of the Laity ; for as

to the Clergy, who are the avoived Porters of
Heaven, and Comptrollers of its Power and Keys,
and Treafurers of its Wrath and Mercies, I cart-

not conceive they fliould be at any Time in an
unfandified State, let them do what they will. To
US indeed, who being Laymen, and only the

Beafts of the People, fee no further than the Ex-
ternals of Things, a Parfon may appear a very

[ad FellowJ and tainted with that which, in one of

am-
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;

another Cloth, might feem great Lewdnefs. But

alas! they have an indelihle Chara^hr which con-

fecrates all their Actions, and is the fpiritual

Salt that keeps the Corruptions of the Clergy from

ftinking.

It may perhaps be not unbecoming my pre-

fent Defign, to enquire a little in what Nook or

Quarter of the Prieft this indelible CharaBeVy

conveyed by Ordination, lurks ^ and I think it

is evident it cannot lodge in the CalTock or Ha-
bit, fince the fame has been often worn by Lay-

Girls, who being only Companions to the holy

Triefts in their Labours and Exercifes, could not

pretend to take Orders, or be ever infiituted and

inducied.

Nor can this ejjential and unalterable Spot refide

in the Carcafs of the Prieft. For when a Le-

vite has been walicioujly tojjed offa Beam, and ex-

pir'd for v^ant of footing, or died a natural Death

of Debaucheryy or in any other manner worthy of

hiwfelf, it has never been known that the faid

Carcafs forgave Sins , or executed any other

Branch of the Ecclejiafiical Office. For it is re-

markable, that, Tuhen a Parfon is dead, he lyes as

quiet and peaceable as another Body, which is a

Confutation of a Point generally believ'd,

namely, That a Prieft is ne'ver a good Neighbour.

I would not have it alledged that the above-

named Stain of Friefthood, fticks, like Bird-Lim&,

to the Soul of the Dod:or, when the fame has

given his Body the Slip, or that he keeps hfs Or-

ders -when he has lofi his Organs. Profane Wits

will make a Jeft of a Ghoji in Orders, and, looking

upwards, be furpriz'd to find a Vrie(t in a Place

where no one would expeB him. But let fuch a

Scoffer be anfwerable for his own Mirth, I am
fure I have a very good Meaning*

How-
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However, tho' this indelible character muft for

ever remain a profound Myfiery to me, who am but

an undrcumcis'd Lay-man, and tho' 1 am in Duty

bound to know what I cannot underhand j I have
ftill fomething further to fay in Dei^ence of my
favourite Cardinal, his leaping over Oaths,

which, as I have already prov'd, cannot tye

down a Church*Man.
Arch-Bifhop Laud, befides his taking and ten-

dering Oaths with an &c. which fame weak fa^

natical Minifters would not fwallow, and were
therefore, like filly Fellows, unworthy of their

Cloth and Order, undone becaufe they would not

be forfworn ; I fay, befides this EfTay of his

Perjury for the Good of himfelf and the Church,
He and the King obliged the Clergy of Scotland

to fwear to a Canonical Conformity to a Liturgy,

a Year before it was made. And I have read of

a Monarch, a Glorious Church- Man, for whom,
once a Tear, many godly Revilings and Falfe-

hoods are utter'd, and many Handkerchiefs

wet, who, befides many other Inftances of his

Sincerity and Devotion, fwore to the Efpoufals

of one Lady, while he was engag'd by Heart

and Hand to another whom he afterwards mar-

ried.

What I would from hence infer in Favour of

my Client, is, that if a Popifli Prince and a

Popifti Prieft have as good a Right to be for-

fworn as an Englifb CathoUck Prince, and an Eng-
lifh CathoUck Priefi, the Cardinal and his Pupil

ftand juftified.

You muft own. Reader, a Monopoly of Per-

jury is not publick Spirited— I do not indeed

envy any of our own Clergy their full Share, who
may have been trading that way ; but to engrofs

the "ivhok Commodity would bs unfair Jr^'itickin^^

B " But
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Buc to go on with my Apology, Klnis

are accountable to none but Gcd^ and the Priefis

to none but themfel'ves. As this Principle is ex-

adly agreeable to the Pretenfions and Practices

of the Church in all Ages, I would be glad to fee

that daring Infidel who calls it in Queftion.

The Lay-World may make Oaths, and take them,

but fo long as their Force depends upon the

Pleafure and Explications of the Clergy, they

will be but of fmall Service to Mankind. I will

vouch for the Priefts, rhat they always fcorn'd

to be barr'd by the trifling Regards of Confci-

ence and Swearing, from the more catholick Vur~

fuiU of their Vleafure and Vower • and Hiftory,

both antient and modern, will vouch for me,

i will give Inftances.

When the Prince is hard hearted enough to

humour the Church- Men, by opprefling and

plundering the Laity, and politick enough to

divide the Spoils with th^Wj then it is Damna-
tion to refift him, becaufe he has a Divine Right

to be Mifchievous to all Men but themfelves:

But if his Majefty is fo ill advis'd, as to provoke

their Rage by his Benevolence to Mankind ;

or, if by a fchifmatical Adherence to Truth
and Liberty, he fruftrate their Hopes of making
him a good Church-Many the Church grows pre-

fently in imminent Danger from Virtue and
Moderation, who are notorious Dijfinters from Or-

thodoxv, then it is little better than Damnation
not to refill: him, and Woes are denounced againfi

the fearful Heart and the -weak Hand,
As to his prefent Majefty, there are thofe of

the Clergy, who have forfwom to be true and
faithful to him, over and over, and yet do not
fo much as pretend they mean any fuch Mat-
ter. They fay they muft fwear or ftarve,

which



which IS a Confeffion that they would rather be
damned than faft. What a Tribe of Simple-
tons were the iVIartyrs in ail Ages ! their bete-

redox Notions made them erronioufly prefer their

Souls to their Bellies, and even to their Lives—
And yet they had a ftronger Plea for conform-
ing to Idolatry and Perjury, as Death and Tor-
tures are fomewhat more frightful than bare

Deprivation But now a-days, by univerfal

Confent, Tithes bear a higher Price than Con-
fcience in any Market in England.

In Ed-ivard the Sixth's Time, the Clergy, to

(hew themfelves true Conformifts, forfook their

Harlots and the Mafs, and were, to appearance,
reconciled to one fVoman^^nd the New Teftament.
In Queen Marf% Reign they abandon'd the
Gofpel and their Wives, and re-became Ortbo"

dox Catbolicksj and to prove it, grew godly
Burners of all that had either a Confcience or a
Bible. Upon Queen EUz^ahetb's Acceffion to

the Throne, they once more, like conformable

Friends to themfelves, forfwore and complied, and
afterwards plotted and rebelled. But her Reign
proved long and glorious. And indeed fome,

who have not that Reverence for the Gown,
which they ought to have, are of Opinion, that

it is a certain Symptom of happy Times, when
the Priefts run mad and cabal ; for, fay they,

while the People are fufFer'd to enjoy their own,
the Clergy can have no Plunder ^ whereas, in

a general Opprellion, the Prince and Priefts

generally divide Stakes—• They add, That
Wolves and Ravens never fare hejl- but where
there are moft Carcafles. But thefe Things
ought not to be fpoken, and,

I wonder how any Man in his Senfes dare

fay fuch difrefpedful Things of the OJJicers cf

B z Gcd
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God AlmgWs Revenue, who alfo are a Board

of Commiffioners for managing his Power, or

rather their own Power, by his Minlftration,

In the Bufincfs of Excommunication, for In-

ftance, do we not fee their Maker is made little

better than their Executioner ? He is obli£d not

only to ratify their Sentence, but to deliver the

Perfon excommunicate into the fafe Cuftody of

Satan, their Goaler in Comitatu Hull. The Pri-

foner the while, not finding himfelf a bit re-

ftrain'd by his crediiivg Landlord, the Devil, goes

to the Court, and for a little Money is abfolved,

be his Crime what it will, and this Sentence al-

fo mufi be ratified in Heaven, and the former

unratified; and the great God, as if he were the

Ccnftable of the Court, mufi take the Prifoner

out of a Goal where he never was, and from the

Cuftody of a Goaler, whom he never faw, and

re-inftate him in a Church which perhaps he

never own'd. Thus is the Creator of all Things,

and the Giver of all Good, made the Inftrument

of their Anger and Avarice, and a Property to

bring them Reverence and Money.
Thefe Things are not at all aggravated here,

and yet the bare mention of them may feem to

expofe them^ but I mean no more by it than to

(hew the "wonderful and inconceiveable Tower of the

Priefrhood, who are as implicitly obeyd in Heaven,

as they ought to he on Earth, and have the upper

and infernal World as much in their Gift, as he

has, who is the Maker of both ; nay much more,
for, as a Reverend Dodor of our Church has it,

he has given them his Ccmmifion to difpofe of them

^

and he cannot contradici himfelf. They will not

allow the King of Kings the common Prerogative

of pardoning a poor Felon, once in a Seflions,

without their confenc, and then he wufi not be
pu-
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jBunilhed. How great and awful muft thefc

Men be, who are thus ahfolate over the Abfolute^

and Kings of the Ring of Kings 1 This may per-

haps feem to reprefent them as no Friends to

Monarchy, but this cannot be imagin'd, fince

they themfelvcs are the Monarchs of God and
Men.

After all this Omnipotence which I have

proved to be in the Clergy, where is the need

of believing in any other God, or of living as if

there was one ? No, no, if you would be ab-

folved and faved, believe in the Priefiy and live in

the fear of the Caffock. What can be more handy
than our having a Forgiver, and a Saviour in

every Parifli, befides Deptty-Vardonners , and
Journey-men-Savicurs ?

There is indeed an antient Treatife named
Scripture, which, ifwe give any Credit to it, would
be ape to {tagger this our Faith in the Clergy.

It was of great Repute at the Reformation by a

few Dociors, who, not knowing their own
Power, bafsly facrific'd the Intereft of the Sur-

plice to that of Chriftianity. But their Succef-

fors, wifer than thefe old Fellows, and better

Church-Men, finding that the faid Book was
pragmatical, and would be oppofing the Policy

and Proceedings of their Society, tranflated all

the Reverence, which was formerly paid to that

venerable old Book, to a Book of Canons, com-
pos'd on purpofe, as a Rival to bring the other

under difgrace, infomuch that it is now for the

moft part condemned to the mean Office of

teaching Children to read. A certain modern

Bijlwp has indeed done his malicious fart to reftore

it to its prifiine Regard and Dignity, but as he is

'Zjsaloujly oppokd by all the truly Qrthcdcx, it is

hop'd by many hs will not fucceed.

Com-
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Commend me to the German Monk whom I

have feen mentioned fomewhere, I think, by
Monfieur Le CUrc. This genuwe Priefi, faithful

to the Intereft of his Order, told his Penitents,

in the godlinefs of his Zeal, That there was a cer-

tain Book "writ in Greek, called the New Tejtamenty

which was full of Here/ies j and another certain Book,

v^rit in Hebrew, called the Old Teftament^ which^

if they believed it^ would make them <?//Jews.

I would recommend the Example of this

Monk to our own Monks^ but they have faved

me the trouble.

There is an Outcry in the Mouths of too

many of the Laity againfl; the Clergy, which

I think is very unreafonable ,• they accufe them
of an implacable Enmity to Knowledge and Il-

lumination; which is very true and yet very

juft. How often muft thefe perverfe Men be

told. That Learning and Eyes in the Laity are

the greateft Caufes of the Contempt of the

Clergy ? Why fhould we be inquiring into Points

which ought only to be believed thoroughly,

but never underftood nor conceived ? It ought

to fujffice us to know that the Priefts know all

Things. This might at firft have prevented

DilTenters, and ought now to reclaim them. If

we did but humbly and lazily follow our Guides,

it would fave us much troubIe,and yet put them
to none.

Befides, this Charge is too general; for they

are always willing we (hould read and under-

ftand thofe few Texts that fpeak civilly of the

Priefthood, and wifli, no doubt, there were
more gf them. Nay, now and then they are

fo courteous as to fplit a Verfe in the Bible with

us, and, keeping one half to themfelves, give

us generoufly the ocher. For Example, Be wife

as



as Serpents, and innocent as Doves, is a Text
they feem very ready to divide with us. The
Harmlefnefs of the Pidgeon is at our Service,

but we muft not pretend to rob them of th»

Serfent.

The cunningeft Serpent that ever was, I mean
the Devil in Milton, compafs'd the Earth by
Night, and could not endure the enlightned Sidt

of the Globe.

The Space of {even continued Nights he rodt

In Darknefs—
How agreeable the Policy of the Jrch-

Fiend is to the other Gentlemen in Black, I need
not explain,— Without Doubt the Wifdom and

good Parts, even of the Devil, are imitable.

Who can blahie them for hiding Deformities

and cloven Feet ? Should Knowledge and the

Scriptures be let loofeagainft the Clergy, what
dreadful Havock would they make I Thefe we/-

cilefs Informers would make their Reputation to

be only Dauh and Farnijh ; and their Wealth,

only 'Booty and Plunder : For what would not
two fuch hold Libertines fwear ? Can we blame
Men for warding againft their mortal Foes.

For the Safety therefore of the Parfons, in

their Fortunes and Charaders, I will confult

my intimate Friends^ the Two Heufes, about (top-

ping the Mouth of the Bible, and the Bifhop of

Bangor. This, I hope, my Friends will com-
ply with, for I know they love to do ppuUr
Things, and will be proud to pleaje the Convoca-

tion.

I have been long thinking of a Project to re-

concile Religion and the Church to each other;

They were originally intimate Friends, but at pre-

fent they live at mcrtal Odds, I
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I would not fay one Word, upon any Confi-

deration, to perfwade the Clergy to give Chri-

ftianity the upper Hand of their Intereft, for

I love them too well to affront them : neither

would I have them affright themfelves with my
reconciling Defign above-mention'd, for I have

given it over as utterly itn^raBicable : But as Iam
their Friend and Apologift, I beg leave to re-

commend to them the Removal of a few unpo-

pular Qualities and Practices, of which they

are fond. And
Firft, I would advife them to conceal that

unprofitable Propenfity which is in them, to burn

or ftrangle Diffenters. Perfecution is certainly

a laudable Calling, ii^hen any Thing is to be got

hy it ; and in fuch a Cafe, I am not for robbing

the Clergy of their Dues, but at prefent there is

neither Gain nor Credit in it : And therefore,

I befeech them, as they love themfelves, which
is the ftrongeft Motive my Invention can di-

ctate, to banifti this Fennylefs-Spirit : The Ma-
lignity of the Times has deprived them of the

Power of doing CathoUck Mifcbief and Murder

for the Welfare of the Church.

In order to perfwade them effedually to

clofe with this my Advice, I pray the Clergy
not to judge of other Mens Confciences by their

own. It would be really whimfical, in a few
Men, "ivho are void of Hearings to fee up for ad-

pijlingor rcflraining the Laws of Harmony. The
Pleafure of Procreation is Greek <?«^ Hebrew
to an Eunuch'y and indeed to a Creature that is gelt.

Liberty of Cod-piece mufi have a very odd Sound.

Another Point which feems wrong in them,
is their ftiling themfelves the Ambaffadors of a

great Potentate, who, I am afraid, will not own
them. We ^11 know their Infiru^ions, as myfticd

as
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as they 'would keep them, and I fe^r itie^ wef^
they examin'd by them, like many other Statef-

men, they would be found too great to he good

Should the late Earl of Mar, who hath given
fome flirewd Sufpicions of his being for the

Pretender, take it in his Head to call himfelf
King George'j Ambajfador, would not his Pra-
<5tices, in feme fmall Meafure, bring in QUeftion
his Profeffions ? The Application is eafie ,• it is

only fuppofing the Devil a Pretender to the
Kingdom of Heaven.

There is, in a certain Diocefs of this Nati-

on, a Living, worth about Six Hundred Pounds
a Year. This, and two or three more Prefer-

ments, maintain the Doctor in becoming Eafe and
Corpulency. He keeps a Chariot in Town, and
a Journey-Man in the Country ; and his Cu-
rate and his Coach-Horfes are h\s equal Drudges^

faving that th^four Leggd Cattle are better fed,

and have jleeker CajJ'ocks than his Spiritual Dray^

Horfe. The DoAor goes down once a Year to

^leer his Flock y and fill his Pockets_, or, in other

Words, to receive the Wages of his EmbaJJy • and
then, fometimes in an Afternoon, if his Belly

do not happen to be too full, he vouchfafes to

mount the Pulpic, and to inftrud his People in
the Greatnefs of his Charader and his Dulnefs.

This compofes the whole Parifli ro Re(i ; but

the Do(5lor one Day denouncing himfelf the

Lord's Ambajjador with greater Fire and Loud-
nefs than could have been reafonably expe(5ted

from him, it rouz'd a Clown of the Congrega-
tion, who wak'd his next Neighbour, with—
Do^H bear, Tom, Jo'J-"? hear ? Ay, fays Tow,yawn-
ing, what does he fay ? Say, anfwered t'other^

he fays a plaguy Lye to be fure • he fays as how he is

the Lard's Humbajfandor ; But I do thiak he is

C mor«
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more rather the Lord^s Receiver-General, for h^

never comes but to take Money.
'

Six Hundred Pounds a Year is, modefily [peak-

ingj a competent Fee for lulling the largeft

Congregation in England afleep once in a

Twelve Month.— Such Tithes are the Vrhe of

Napping, and fuch mighty Odds there are be-

tween a Curtain-Le6iure and a Cufhion- Lecture.

The next Piece of Counfel I would give

tny Friends in Black, is, that when they are

caught in a fmall Crime, or fo, they would

not always be throwing the Blame upon a

Couple of civil Perfons and good Neighbours,

called FU^/) arJ Blood ; it is not fatisfadory. A
Bear when he is hungry, may eat up a

good Chriflian, and giv«e as firong a Reafon

for it.—No, let them Sin as they Preach, and,

fcorn to tell us why or wherefore.

Their Ambition, of being fuch near Kinf-

mm to the ^.pcfiles ^ has likewife done them a

Diskindnefs. A Prieft may be a boon Compa-
nion,- and an admirable Church-man, and yet not

be a Bit like his Coufin St. Paul. It is therefore

for the Honour of the Clergy, that I would
have them drop their Alliance with the Saints

:

People will be making (haweful Comparifons, in

which the Gown, I doubt, will fufFer j for

know all Men, by thtfePrefents, that Railing at

the Government, and Undermining it, and
theContempt of Temperance, and Oaths, with
other Modes that are now Orthodox, were not
Apojiolical Vertues in former Days '. And whereas
Humility, Meeknefs, Patience, brotherly Love
and Charity, are, at this Day, every Mother's
Son of them, DiJJcnters and Schifmaticks, the
fame were in, fome fmall Repute many Hun-
dred Years ago. But what is that to our pre-

ftni Apoftks ? X
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I often amufs my felf wkh eonfidering the

Greatnefs and Multiplicity of the Chara-
cters belonging to the OrtbrJox Clergy. The
meaneft Reader of them is a Kinfman to the

Apoftles, and our Saviour's Lieutenant, and
Door-Keeper of Heaven and Hell, and the

Creator of Chriftians, and the Forgiver of
Sins, and a Trumpeter, and a Wacchmau, and
a Journey-man, and— ^'1 am out of Breathj

an AmbalTador.

But as great Men as they are, it i^ hard, me-
think?, that anhoneft Lay-Man, when he dies,

cannot ftep up Stairs, without a Ticket from an
AmbalTador, who is perhaps a Bed, or out of

Humour, or taking his Bottle or his Girl, and
the like.

My Friends, the AmbafTadors have another

Cuftom too, which favours not fo much of the

Serpent as it ought 10 do. A Man cannot grow
eminent for his Knowledge and Writings^ but

forthwith the AmbafTadors grow fearful of him,

and cry Atheifi at him. This I would pray

them to forbear. I own I have my own Ends
in giving them this wholelome Admonition

;

for, to tell it to my dear Friend^ tbeWorld^ as a

Secret, which I defire may go no further, I

begin my felf to be r/jore tiian apprehenfive of

the Charge of Atheifm againft me.

The Church-Men have, moreover, found it

for their Intereft, Time out Mind, that mod
of their Foes fliould drink a Bumper to Beclz.e-

bub next their Heart every Morning, Now, I

declare I am not at all acquainted Vvich the

Devil, and I defire the Ambafladors, if he
Ihould tell them the contrary, not to credit

him
j; for, what-ever they may chink of it, he's

a fad lying Fellow.

C 2 Mr.



Mr. Lock, I grant, gave them fufficient Caufe

to abufe him, by his[peaking well ofhuman Under-

fiandmg, and explaining the Scriptures. But for

my felf, I vow andproteft, upon the Word of an

jiHthor, I never yet did the Clergy the leaft ill

OMee, by teaching Mankind either Reafon or

Religion : I confefs, I love them both well

enough to merit the CharaBer of an Infidel, but

I keep my AfFedion to Piety and Truth, to my

felf, tor fear of provoking the AmhaJJadors j they

being engaged in another Interejt.

I, who am their Apologift, muft own, it is

oot v*7ithout Reafon they look afquint upon Hu-

manity, and ufeful Knowledge, and Moderati-

on, and the like Lay-Vertues. A Man that

-wants Legs, would certainly think himfelf in-

fulted and reproached, fhould a pragmatical

Fellow take it in his Head to be dancing and cut-

ting Capers before him. Folks that have no Teeth,

do not love Crafi.

But notwithftandins; all thefe friendly Con-

ceflions of mine in Favour of the Ambaffadors,

I muft ftill pray them, for the future, to keep

their Atheifm to themfelves, tho' they may have a

great deal of it to (pare. For, while there are yet

a /eii'left, vvho make bold to believe there is

another God bffidet the Clergy, an Adherence to

Scripture and common Senfe will not fail to be

approved by many, and would be by more^ were

ic thought confiftent with the Dignity and De-

figns of the AmbalT^dors, to permit the common

People to return to their Senfes.

But this, alas, is not to be expe^ed, fo long

as Judgment and Underftanding are fo appa-

rently oppofite to the Rights of the Church.

The 'I^tnan Clergy are juftified in keeping

«he Xaity in Subjection and Ignorance, by a

bold
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bold Pretence to Infallibility : Whereas cur

Priefts, equally bold, but lefs reafonable, would
make us Slaves and Blockheads, and yet camot

give us a Reafon for it. It is confeffed they have

a certain hard Word, one Orthodox^ which is

their Friend at a pinch, and ferves them on all

Occafions, for a ready Anf^^er to every Objedi-

on. But this fame Orthodox, tho' it fully con-

vinces many good Church-Men^ yet hath Icji its ori-

ginal meanings and, for many Ages, fignified

either every Thing, or nothing. Indeed, when
the Church hath her H^nds unhcund, Orthodox is

a Word of high Importance, and conftantly fig-

nifies the Pillory and Whipping-Poft, and the

Church that has thefe reforming Engines of its

Side, is, of courfe. xhttnofi ^^ojlolicaU

This Orthodox has likewife been compelled to

mean feveral other Meanings^ upon feveral Occa-
sions. Sometimes it is an Altar, and fometimes a

Book of Canons -^ fometimes a Convocation, and
fometimes a Mob ,• it is this Minute a Bifhop in

his Throne^ and the next, a Tithe-Pig. Now and
then it is Slavery and unlimited Loyalcy, and
prefently it is Sedition and Rebellion, without

referve. It is a Tyrant when a Mafter, and an
Incendiary when a Servant, and either plotting

Mifchief, or acting it. When it is a Doctor, ic

argues by ftrong Hand, and, as ill as it likes the

Bible, it would keep it all to it felf. When ic

is in Adverficy, it fnatches up the firft Remedy
that comes to its Hand, lawful or unlawful

;

but to others in the fame Circumftances it re-

commends Prayers and Tears^ efpecially when
they are to no purpofe : If you give it all it asks,

it will perhaps feer» contented ,• but if you fhew
its hated Foe, Moderation^ the leaft Countenance,
it will fpic in your Face, and call you Son of a

Whore

:
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Whore: For, whatever Difguife it appears in,

it is very apt to be in a Paffion, and call Names ;

nay, if its Hands are not tied, it will bice and
fcratch, and kick, and fling, and bounce and
bellow, and knock down all that come near it,

unlefs they fwear a bloody Oath, they are for the

Church.

But as ufeful as this Orthodox is to the Clergy,

it will never juftify them, in the Opinion of im-

partial Judges, for marking the beft and moft

elevated Spirits with the Brand of Atheifm.

Virtue, Learning, and Humanity, will find

Friends in fpite of Orthodoxy, and many of

the Laity will live in the Fear of God, let the

Clergy take it ever fo ill ^ and others will be

Lovers of Truth and Mankind, at the hazard of

being hated by the Church.

I muft now have fome Talk with my Friends,

the AmbaiTadors, upon another Point, and that

is their Claim of Divine Right to every Thing
which they have a mind to call theirs.

It is certain the Monks acquired moft of their

PolTeffions by fuch Means and Arts as would

have been fcandaious and di:^bolical, had they

been prad;is'd by Laj-Mcn. But CUrks only have

the facred Privilege of tricking and playing the

Devil for the Profperity of the Church. Now
thefe Poffellions of the Monks, tho' forfeited to

the Crown by the Law, for having been frau-

dulently got, and unjuftly kept, to maintain La-

zinefs and Debauchery, are to this Hour claim-

ed by our prefent Monks, as the undoubted Suc-

celTors of the other bald Vermin, in Purity cf Do-

Brine and of Manners. Thus aiming in every

point to refemble thefe their pious PredecelTors,

they would willingly hold their Lands by Roguery

mid Divine Eight,

The
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The antlencMonks were much more generous

and reafonable than the prefent Set • for they gave

their Bubbles an Equivalent for their Wealth —
They would at any time Jockey away a fmall

Tenement in Abrahams Bolom for a rich Manor
in England^ whereas our modem Monks, not-

withftanding their avowed Authority over their

Maker, and his Dominions above, are fo far from
dealing like Chapmen, that, in Exchange for

our Poffeflions, they do not fo much as offer us

a little Bargain in Paradife. If the Propriety of

that Ground be theirs, they might at leaft tender a

future Cottage for a prefent Palace, and the ra-

ther, becaufe by Experience we know, that

when we are at their Mercy, they allow us, in

this Life, little elfe but Dungeons, Whips and
Chains, and the like Inducements to reverence

the Priefthood, who, for the Good of our Souls

^

ufe our Bodies bloody ill. And it cannot be de-

nied, when the Ambajfadors are let loofe, they

ad as if they were, in Truth, the Scourges of

God, by Divine Right.

Now, I their Apologift, do earneftly per-

fwade the AmbalTadors to drop this Claim. All

the Laicks who read the Bible know there is no-
thing of it in that Book, and they do not fee that

the Clergy live in fo good an Underftanding
and Conformity with their Maker, as to merit from
him a Grant of all the Lands in England by
Word of Mouth.

What they have by human Right let them keep,

and make much of it ; nay, (to pleafe them)
let them wrangle and go to Law about it as

much and as often as they will — But this is a

Hint they do not want. A Parfon's Bull and
his Grey Pad feed on Tithe-Hay and Corn,
wkich is the Provender of the eBrutes by Di-

vinf
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v'ifte Right, and yet I never obferved they grew
fatter upon this divine Food than a Lay-Bull and a

Lay-Stone-Horfe, or were lefs addided to Carna-

lity and Lewdnefs.

I (Iiall fay nothing here of the Divine Right

which doubt lefs the Ambafladors have to Vlura^

lities and Non-Refulence : Only by the by, fup-

pofe the Earl of Stairs (hould defire his Majefty

to make him AmbalTador to half a dozen Courts

befide that of Fr^wf?, and undertake to execute

all thefe Employments by his Footmen, I fancy

his Excellency would be roundly told. That
Difcharging an Ambaffy by a Curate is fuch a

SolcEcifm in Politicks as a Lay-Minifier muft not

be guilty of.

I now proceed to another CatholickTo^icky

which is run into prodigious Luxuriancy and Ir-

regularity ; I mean the good j^rt ofLying for the

Church. I do not intend to debar the AmbaJJa-

dors from their moft righteous and moft antient

Pradice of martyring their Confcience to their

CalTock, and venturing their precious Souls

againft the dangerous and fanatical Encroach-

ments of their old Foe, Truth, which was ne-

ver a Friend to the Trade of the Tippit. It is

to be wiflied, however, that their laudable Zeal

for this venerable Vfage were a little limited ^

and therefore that it may not grow ufelefs by
being altogether boundlefs, as it is at this Day, I,

the Afologifi for the Church, prompted by pure

AfFeAion, will make bold to lay down two

Rules to be obferved by the Ambaffadors, who are

Liars for the good of it, as well as Sir H, Wootton

was for the good of the State.

And Firtt, I implore them, as they love their

precious Livings, not to fib out of the Bible. I

know it is the hardeft Thing ia the World to

break
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break Men of a long andfirong Habit, particularly

when they much (delight in it ; but I pray them to

confider that the Bible is the moft aukward
Creature under the Sun at fathering a Lie. You
may eafily know when he is quoted for a Falfe-

iiood, for if you ask him, he will deal uprightly

with you, and tell you the naked Truth. It

was a malicious Thing of our Anceftors, and a
great Blow upon the u^mbaJJ'adors, to teach this

Foreigner our Language ^ for ever fince he has

been naturaliz^^d and taught Engli^, he blabs

out every Thing he knows.

Good Do(5lors, take Warning from the ivretch^

ed Fate of a Brother DoBor^ who in a furious Fit

of Zeal to deftroy his Country, and fave the

Church, took a PalTage or two out of the Bible,

that were not in it. Upon this fome unkanjemd

Lay^Men, who had a lingular AfFedion for the

Scripture, but were bitter Enemies to the

Church, went and confulted their old Friend thQ

Bible, who told them frankly, and like a Neigh-

bour, that this Saviour of the Church had klied

himj and, after fpending fome Moments in Ad-
miration of the Doctor's -want of Memory, added.

That the DoBor and he had never been, in the leafi^

ftccfuainted in all their Li'ves.

Ajore Stroke this upon our JmhaJJlidor, but it

did not reft here. Thefe hard hearted Lay-
Men, preferring the Reputation of an obfolete

Treatife to that of a modifh Amhaffador, hung up

the Story at Weflminficr-Hall, and then publifii'd

it to all the World. Which dreadful Ufage did

fo provoke the meek Amhaffador^ that from that

Hour to this he could never endure Law, or

Gofpel, or Truth, or good Manners -, bur, be-

ing now both diftrafted and harden'd to a de-

gree, he fwears and rails, and lies more or lefs

D every
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every Day in the Week, but moft terribly on

Sundays.

Behold the Damage which accrues to the

Church from the aptnefs of the Bible to tell

Tales 1

This Boldnefs in us Lay-Animals^ or, as a

great Church-Man loves to call us, The Beafis of

the Teople, to weddle with Knowledge, and ftudy

the Word ofGody is undoubtedly a (hameful In-

fult upon the Amhajjadors^ and a manifeft Impro-

priation of their Rights and Vrofits. But there

is no Help for it, the Laity will, againH all Rea-

jln, be exercifing their Reafon, and judging in

Things which, tho' flain and necejjary, ought to

remain a profound Myfiery. All this is the more
intollerable, for that both the Prophets and

Apoftles give a very harfh and unkind Chara-

^er of our prefent Orthodox Clergy. It is well for

thefe Calfumniators and Low-Church-Men .^ that

they are dead-

Having now (hewed the AmhaJJadors that it is

by no Means fafe, even when the Church is in

the grearefl Danger, to lie for its Prefervation

out of the Holy Scripfures, which are ever back-

•ward to own and vindicate the Caufe of the Caf-

fock J
I proceed to give them a Rule to lie by,

when they fetch their Falfiioods out of their

own Heads •—- And it is only this, to Lie with

frobabiUty. How many a glorious CathoUck For-

gery has been murchcr''d by making it too Catho'

Jick, that is, too Mofiffrom ? What Pity it is there

fnould be any Excefs in Piety and good ff^orks .'

In the Time of the late Rebellion I din'd by
Accident at a Gentleman's Houfe in the TVeff,

who made no fecret of his being a Jacobite, or,

as he explained it, a true Church-Man: The
T0rjonj I found, was gone to the next Village to

cater
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cater for News, and, being impatiently expect-

ed by the 'Squire, arrived juft as we were ficring

down to Dinner. Wdlj Dodor, fays his Wor-
(hip, IVhat fs the Word? Mar^ Mar, Sir, replied

the Dodor, Wbatjhould it he ? Here all the Fa-

mily chuckled, perceiving the good Man had got

a Packet that pleas'd him. However, before

he broach'd his be(i News, he let us know that

King George (to whom he gave another Name)
had got a Guard about him, confifting of Five

Thoujand Turks, and Ten Thoufand Treshjterian

Tarfons. Thefe ill Tidings made Madam figh for

the Church, and therefore the Dodor haften'd

to tell her better. Come, Madam, fays he, hold up.

Day dawns in the North, the have Mar has Two
Hundred Thoufand Highlanders well arrnd and

princifl'd, to {crve your Ladyjhip and the Church
;

and Three Hundred and Fourfcore great French
Ships of War, were thts Morning feen waking

towards Portfmouth. The Lady thank'd God
with an Ejaculation, and his Awhaffador with a

Glafs of Sherry. He then proceeded to affure

us. That the Duke o/Argyle'/ j^rmy had deferted

to a Man, and that his Grace him/elf was fled in a

poor filhing Boat to Greenland, or fomewhere_,

far away -, that his Majefiy had fiole away from

St. James'j, and was not to be found high nor

low ^ and that the Duke of Marlborough bit his

Thumbs, and looked as pale as ^jhes. This great

News procured the Ambaffador t'other Glafs of

Sherry, and Madam clapped t'other Cuftard

upon his Plate. He then alTurM us, of his own
Knowledge, that the Duke of Berwick had on

fame Occafion or other given the Earl o/* Stairs a ter-

rible Box on the Ear, and order d him to leave the

Kingdom in three Hours, on pain of being put in the

Stocks. A brave d Man this Duke o/Berwick, fays

D 2 a
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a Booby at the Parfon's Hlbow, the 'Squire's

eldeft Son. Ay, fays the Parfon, and,

Btrc h to Berwick the hold^

^nd may his Grace live to gruw old.

He went on in this Wantonnefs of Fancy, and

lied and rhim d beyond all Bounds. The 'Squire

fqueez'd him by the Hand, and put his Health

rouad, and I faw nothing but Mirth and Gaiety.

For my fclf, 1 b.ugh'd with the reft, and own'd

the Ambajfador\ News to be "wonderful jirange.

He was afterwards very Arch upon a brace of

Turks, and a Garden of Turnips that he had
planted in his Majefty's Bed- Chamber. But as

he was going on in his News and Calumny, and

jufi (iiipping off the Royal Family , for whom he had

provided a Lodging fomewhere in Holland, an

honeft Gentleman came in with the primed Ac-
count of both the Bank of Prefion, and that of

Vumblain ; for, living far from a Polt-Town,
he had his Letters but once a Week. The Am-
haffador was inftantly taken with an occafion to

make Water, and left both his News and his

Cuftard unfinifhed. But I told the Gentleman
the Wonders the Dodor had told m, and he
iliew'd us the monftrous impoffibility of them;
which had fo good an EfFed, that tho* he con-
tinues his Trade to this Day, and Lies as/er-

vently 2s ever, efpecially from his wooden San^iu-

ary, yec the perverfe People uncharitably refufe
to b^ any longer his Rogues and Zealots ; where-
as before this his unhappy Detection, he could
fet them a Railing and Swearing, and Mobbing,
at his Chrifiian Pleafure. It is true, many of the

good IVomen are ftill his Believers and ConformiHs^
but this is afcrib'd to a Caufe not quite fo fpiritual.

Take
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Take Warning, O Reverend Amhajfadors, from

the forlorn Mifcarriage of this your blundering

Brother, who, tranrporced wich Orthodox Zeal,

carried a wtll-meaning Lye beyond the Bounds of

Likelihood, and has thereby utterly difabled him-
f«lf from ferving the Church and bis Order, as

long as he lives — Better, oh better he had
been a Bed that inaufpicious Day, tho' with hit

Hand-maid, as ufual.

Not [o the artful and eloquent Father Fran-

cis, who holds forth a Lye, and weeps over a

Lye, with a praife worthy Cunning and Dexte-
rity. He drefles up the pretty Puppit fo amia-
bly, all at the Coft and Charges of his o-ivn Fan-

cy, and laments over it fo movingly^ that

there is not a dry Eye, nor a dry Hand-
kerchief, in the whole Congregation. The
Tears and Rage of his Hearers are equally in

his Power ; the whole Order would no doubt
envy him, were he nor, tho' greatly lewd, an
excellent Church-Man.
He was once raifing the Pity of his Hearers,

for a hopeful, unfortunate young Gentleman, who,
tho' born to three great Efiates, was fo ill us'd,

and perfecuted, that he had not a Hovel to put

his CathoHck Head in. In (hort, he defcrib'd the

poor Lad's Circumftances fo artfully, and la-

mented him fo pathetically, that I thruft my
Hand into my Pocket, and, had the Pretender

been within three Pews of me, I fhould infalli-

bly have reached him half a Crown* a larger

Charity than I give to every poor Body. I per-

ceived the fame Sympathy and Commiferation
in the Looks of the whole Church.
On every ;oth of January, how many Butch-

ers does he fend Home, calling for their Clea-

vers, to hew in Psices all the Presbyterian Da-
monsy
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7noni\ that had a Hand in the Slaughter of the

Martyr ! For it is a ftanding Maxim and Refolvt

amongft the Ambajfadors^ That all the Diflenters,

who ever lived, or (hall live, to the end of the

World, milft he the very individual Men that mur-

theredKinjT Charles the Firft, with their own Hands.

AnotherTime he gave us a frightful Image and

Deferipcion o{ Oliver CromiveWs Time-^ but he

threw fo many Modern Incidents into the Cha-
ra<fter, chat the whole Congregation miftook

him to mean the frefent Reign^ and I, like a

Booby, amongft the reft, was of the fame O-
pinion ^ and he put me fo out of Humour with

the Court and the Miniftry, chat I fnatched up

my Hat and Cane, and went direftly to expo-

ftulate with a Secretary of State, upon the dread-

ful Doings and Mifmanagements which Fri^r Fran-

cis had pointed at : I likewife intended to ad-

monifh the Courtiers to be ruVd by the Clergy, if

they expected to froffer. But when I came to

St. James^Si I found that Things had quite ano-

ther Face there, than when they came out of the

Mouth of Friar Francis. So I kept my Bufinefs

to my felf, and fneak'd off, warned however to

truft no more to the Reprefentations of this Re*

verend Father in Guile.

But, I hope, for the fake of the Jmhaffadersy

no Body elfe will take the fame Pains to be un-

tBU^ht the Jpoftolical Forgeries, which their Excel-

lencies may find it convenient to broach from Time
to Time— Such a rafti Proceeding would ut-

terly deftroy the Creditof the CafTock through-

out this Land. But my honourable Friends know
themfelves very fafe in the conformable Credulity

of their Hearers : And yet 1 muft ftill praife

that wary Docior moft^ who lies besl^ that is,

liks Friar Francis, moH artfully. He well knows,
thac
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that the pious Art of Falflwod is the only Engine

they have lefc to defend the Reputation of the

Crafe, and to wound that of their great Rival

for Povjer, the Government. He therefore

manages with Care and Art this laft Shift.

I have already given a Reajon fujfcient, why
Oaths ought not to Hamftring the Ambajfadors^

to which I will here add, in Defence of the /»-

nocent Sin of Terjury, that if their univerfal Cu-
ftom and Practice in all Ages, be of any Force,

as fometimes Cuftom alone creates Law, then

here is an Apology in a few Words, for fuch

Genuine Clergy-wen as have forjvjcm to his prefent

Majefty for the Prefervation of their Cup-
boards and Tithes^ of which the Holy Church hath

made them Overfeers. It is not, therefore, with-

out valuable Conjiderations, that the confcientious

Priefts have reconcil'd themfelves to this innount

Sin, and made Perjury the eaf^eft Task under the

Sun. Not but that the conformable^ good Crea-

tures can abftain from it (as much as they are

ufed to it) when there is more got by Non-
JURING.

I knew the Amhajfador of a Parijh near the

Bath, who had for many Years fworn and pray'd

with conftant Conformity, and enjoy'd his Living

and his October, without the leaft Tumult in his

Confcience, till the beginning of the late Re-

hellion \ but this fame Confcience of his (being

fomething of a Time-Server) no fooner heard
that the Highlanders were rifen, but it began to

rife too, and gave the Docior feveral Hints,
which he thought were juft and reafonable. In
fliort, it drew up a Remonf^rance to him, by
which it appear'd, that if he did but handle the
prefent Opportunity -well, he might bidfair to get

fomething, withsut lofing any thing. The DcHor

was
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was ready to follow the Advice of fo rational

a Confcience, and fo pretended to quit his Parifli,

becaufe, as he told his People in a doleful Di-

fcourfe at partings he could not, "with any Confci-

ence, pray for a Prince ivbo had no Right, and fo

forth. Thus the Doclorfeeni'd to risk a fmall Li-

ving for the good of his poor Soul, and a Deanery

:

And only feern'd , for, being as cautious^ as he

was confcimtiousj he had his Church fupplied

with a Deputy-Amhaffador, vulgarly caird a Cu-

rate. However, the DoBor enjoy'd the Honour
and Gharader of a Confeffor for a few Weeks,

and then the Defeats of Mar and Forfter gave

him fuch convincing Froofs of bis Majeft/s Righty

that his courteous Confcience, the beft natured

yieldingThing alive, made him and Perjury cor-

dial Friends once more. He took the Oaths, and

kept his Parifii, and prays now for the Govern-

ment ivith the fame Sincerity as ever.

Before I have done, I muft have a little Chat
with my Friends, the Ambaffadors, upon the

Head of Politicks ; and I cannot but conceive

they are fomewhat too fickle and changing in

their Friendfhip and Enmity to Princes and States :

and Inconftancy in Schemes, is an effential Er-

ror in Statefmen.

The Ambaffadors were, for fome Time, ex-

ceeding fond of the late French King, who in-

deed took prevailing Methods to pleafe them. In

the firft Place he exerted the/«// Prerogative of a

Monarch by Divine Right, upon his Lay-SubjeBs,

and treated them as Slaves, born to breath but for

his Pleafure. Secondly, He ftrove glorioufly,

b^'y Frauds and Violence, to deftroy the mofi
powerful andmoft t*<]Oxious Neft of Republicans in

the World, dull Dutcb-men, that will be for Trade

and Liberty of Canjcience^ let our Clergy fay what

thef
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they "ivill to the contrary-^-. Thirdly (O glorious

Article I) He exercifed fucb iifholtlome Severities

en Diffinters, that every true Cburcb-M-in ought
to wcr[})ip him to all Ecernity. And yer, afcer

all this complicated Merit, they withdrew thsir

Profession from him, as foon as he grew Friends

with Ki7ig IVilliam. But he quickly merited

their Smiles ^ for he bravely broke his Faith,

and fell a murdering the D-d Dutch again :

And during the whole Courfe of the War, they

continued to grieve for his Loffes, and to curfe

the Duke of Marlborough for flopping the

Courfe of hii tnoft Chrijiian Cruelties. But fcill

they grumbled at his Slownefs in lending them
a few Shifs and Troops to do a certain Johb which
they had much at Heart, becaufe it would have
chang'd the ill-contriv'd Model of our Laws and
Religion, into a Form more pleaftng to them.

The Regent too was honour d with their good

Graces, while he was fufpeded of aiding the

Rebellion for the Church ; but,now it appears he has

no Spight againft their Country and Conftitu-

tion, they have taken up a mortal cne at him.

Sweden was once the only Objed of their

Affe<9:ion and their Prayers, whilft its King was
expected with a Fleet and Army to refcue the

Church, by Fire, and Sword, and Vopery, from
the Danger of a Proteflant Govirnmen:. Buc
Sweden failed them, and prefently

The Czar of Mufcovy got into their Favour,

and it was ftrongly hop'd, that that r^eik Mo-
narch would fet Fire to the Nation, and help

the Church ', and, tho' he baulk'd them, the Am^
bajjadors are ftill fond of him, he having, by
his Humanity to bis Son, and feveral others, fhewn
that he knows the ufe of wholefeme Se verities ; be-

fides, 'cis thought he has noGood-WtUfsr England.

E The
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The Jurk was at one Time a very fepular

Church-Man, for he was at War with the Chri-

ftians, and therefore— great Things were expe-

ded from him by the Ambajfadon, {oithe Profpe-

rity of the Church : But Prince Eugene, who 15

not a good Church-Man, drove their Mahometan

Friend back to his Whore- Houfe again —
Even the Entferor himfelf, when it was repor-

ted he had given his Sifter to the Pretender, was

honoured with the CharaBer of a Wdl-wi(her to the

Church of England ; but that Lje not proving true,

hislmperU: Majefiy loft Ground amongft xhtAm-

bajjadors, and is at prefenc in fuch Difgrace

with them, that nothing, but his going to Majs,

makes them keep Meafures with him.

The Dutch were ever the Objeds of their In-

dignation, and utter Averfion, but at chis pre-

fentTime, even thefe Republicans, and No-Chri-

fiians, by their Slo7vntfs in figning the ^adruple-

Alliance, have won the Hearts of our AwbaJJa-

dors, and the Hogan Mogans have now the good

Fortune to be deem'd judicious and moderate Scbif-

maticks ; but I am in great Dread, that they

will very jloortlj anger the Church again.

But Parfon Alberoni, my Client, is, of all the

Potentates in Europe, the Pope himfelf not except*

ed, then prefent Favourite and Darling, as I, tho

unworthy, exped foon to be, for penning this

unanfwerable Encomium upon Him and Them.

Their Love of this Potent, High-Church-

Many who, like another Cardinal Laud, leads

his Vupil by the Nofe, and the Purfe-Strings,

can proceed from nothing but their Fondnefs

for Works of Charity, to which, it feems, my
Client Ihev/s a ftrong Inclination, particu-

larly, in an Ivjiance or two that cannot but pleafe

lbs Church.

Ws
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We all know there are feveral worthy Engli[h

Gentlermn^ the good Friends of our jimhajjadorsy and
loyal Sufferers for the Cburchj who live like Va-
grants in Italy ^ and are fed with Crur/}bs from the

Tope''s Table. Now the loi/ing Cardinal has, in his

Royal Bounty
J
invited thefe pious Vroteftants into

his Kingdom, offering them a Morfel, and a

Bed, tho' it is fear'd the prefent Tarliament hath

taken fuch uncathoUck Refolutions as may put the

Cardinal's A<tajefiy out of humour, and tempt him
to change his Mind.

Sir George Bing too is never to be forgiven by
any Man who wifhes well to the Church and
Uniformity, for creating fuch a dangerous Schifm

in the CardinaFs Fleet, who were too Orthodox

Catholicks to digefc the dreadful Herefy of Frote-

fiant Powder and Ball.

It was rude in Sir George to break the Heads
of fo many civil Spaniards, who were Men of

peaceable Behaviour, and no-wife addiHed to Fight'

ing. It is true they afterwards behav'd them-

felves like Hero's, when they refought the EngUfli

in the Marquis de Beretti Landi's Paper, where
his Excellency has made them fiiew the true

Spaniflj Bravery, by beating Sir George bravely,

and running away from him bloodily. And i&

is plain to all the World, that they fhewed, by
a bold Flight, they fcorn'd to die to pleafe that

mercilefs Heretick.

I could add many Particulars to illuftrate the

Worth of my eminent Client, Tarfon Alberoni,

whofe great Capacity to rule bis Mafier is vifible

to Mankind. I could likewife infift that he has

as good a Right astf»/ other Vriefi cr Vicar what-
foever, to aB as beccmes bis Order, by nourifhing

War and Defolation.

But



But I will wave the Detail of thefe Points,

the' there is a great deal in them, having a grand

Thing to urge in his Behalf, which renders him
lingularly Dear to aU ue Church-Men— Rea-
der, a Word in your E ^

; Parfon Alheroni intends,

if King George would but iec him, to refiore

and the Church- Lands.

O SanBun?, fefiumci', diem !

Having left this important Whifper upon the

Reader's Memory, I (ball fay no more.

N. B. Not one of the tfumerous Anfwers which

will be made to this Apology, will be worth read-

ing. But, at the eameft Requeft of my BookfeU

ier, I defign to write anc^ publifli a Reply to my

felf, which I defire every Body to buy.

FINIS:
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